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2020-2021 Slidell ISD Board of Trustees and District Goals

SlidellISDBoard of Trusteesand Superintendentadoptgoalsannually based onour DistrictNeedsAssessmentand input fromour DEIC. These goalsarealigned withwhatwe wantto accomplish asadistrict andguideour utilizationof energyandresources.

Goal 1: Equip every learner with a high quality education and emphasis on literacy across all content areas.

	Evaluate early literacy programs to ensure high quality curriculum aligned with state standards(HB-3Sec.11.185) 	Implement literacy strategies and the ability to read at or above grade level by the 3rd grade(HB-3Sec.11.185)
	Expand English LanguageLearners’ support with additional intervention period 	High quality teachers and staff recruited and retained
	Implement supplemental programs to improve mathematics proficiency in all grade levels(HB-3Sec.11.185)

Goal 2: Provide a safe learning environmentwith continued fiscal responsibility and resource management.

	Implement card security system on all campuses

	Staffing andscheduling analysisacross district to ensureoperational efficiency

	Utilize district resources effectively and efficiently to the maximum benefit of allstudents

Goal 3: Provide and foster collaborative communication with all staff, students, families, and community stakeholders.

	Communicate the Slidell ISD vision, mission, and goals to all stakeholders

	Ensure transparent and frequent communication by utilizing multiple avenues

Goal 4: Increase student access to technology in all gradelevels and continue integration in the learning environment.

	Ensure all students in grades9-12 have 1:1 access to laptops

	Increase technology in early childhood through use of tablets and interactive whiteboards

	Createan effective, integrated technology system for managementand classroom instruction

Goal 5: Ensure all high school students are equipped with skills based on theirchose program of study to get them on a path to college, career, or military readiness(Sec. 11.186).

	Continue partnership with Wise County Weatherford College to offer over 30hours ofdual credit courses 	Administer ASVAB to all juniors with individualized mentoring post assessment
	Enroll all seniors in Career Preparation including personalfinancial literacy 	Expand CTE offeringsincluding industry certifications
	Increase the number of students testing on TSIA, SAT, and ACT college entrance exams

